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Rapid environmental changes, such as anthropogenic air
pollution, can create significant evolutionary pressures
on populations, species and ecosystems. Evolutionary
processes occurring in natural populations at very short
time scales, especially in response to human-induced
environmental changes, are not well understood. Con-
founding effects of geographic variation and demogra-
phy cannot be easily separated from signatures of recent
selection in natural populations. We investigated the
genetic response of declining red spruce (Picea rubens)
populations at high elevation sites in Southern Appala-
chians to anthropogenic sulfate depositions. Red spruce
seedlings are more sensitive to drought and cold stresses
elicited by exposure to anthropogenic sulphate air pollu-
tion, than old trees. Genetic variation in seedlings and
young trees was significantly reduced in heavily polluted
stands. Several candidate genes involved in cold acclima-
tion and calcium metabolism demonstrated signatures of
selection corresponding with sulfate pollution levels.
SNP allele frequencies at one gene involved in calcium
metabolism demonstrated directional selection in
response to anthropogenic sulfate deposition in red
spruce growing at severely polluted high elevation sites,
w h i c hc o r r e s p o n d sw e l lw i t ht h ep u t a t i v er o l eo ft h i s
gene in adaptation to acidification stress. Unlike range-
wide experimental designs (e.g. the popular FST outlier
test) and nucleotide diversity-based association studies,
our within-population testing approach disentangled the
confounding effects of geographic variation and demo-
graphy from the genetic effects of recent selection.
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